OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT, TOOLS COLLECTIBLE TOY TRACTORS

AUCTION

TUESDAY, MAY 8 • 4:30 P.M.
Auction will take 2 to 2-1/2 hours

OWNERS: DICK & ARDIS SWENSON
LOCATION: 466 S. Harrison St., Thompson, IA

The Swensons have sold their home and are moving to an apartment. They will be selling most all the items
from the basement, garage, and storage shed. Lots of nice, clean, good useable items on this auction. My
guess is if you attend the auction, you will find something you like.
Old wayright scale
2 - brass torches
Several belt buckles
Lots of Avon bottles
Old Royal manual typewriter
1950's childs trike
1948 F-1 toy pickup
Montgomery Wards 30 day wall
clock w/ key
Elec. Felco feed clock
MASSEY - FERGUSON 14
1950's kid's snowsled
HYDRO LAWN TRACTOR W/ 42" Old push garden plow
DECK (This tractor is in very nice Sm. Car flower cart
condition for it's age)
Archer Oil metal 5 gal. Pails
Many more items
John Deere trs 26 self-propelled
snowblower, 7 hp, (looks like
TOOLS, POWER EQUIP.
new
& GARAGE ITEMS
Sm Power washer
PENNCREST 6 STRING ACOUSTICAL Sm 1-1/2 hp garage air
GUITAR W/CASE
compressor
REGAL 6 STRING GUITAR W/CASE
6.5 hp 21" self-propelled lawn
Both guitars are in very good cond.
mower
Guitar stand
Echo gas garden tiller
Gas powered leaf blower
Werner 8' fiberglass ladder (like
new)
12' aluminum extension ladder
4' aluminum ladder
Powercraft rolling tool cabinet
Powercraft bench/ tool cabinet
Lots of good useable hand tools
Bench model 3 speed drill press
Cordless tools
COLLECTIBLES
Jig saw • Elec.sander
1960's Boy's AMF bicycle w/
Maglight flashlight
chrome fenders, twin head lights, All kinds of rakes, shovels, garden
side tanks, Shelby sky rider
utensils
deluxe, (very good cond.)
Homemade anvil
Aladdin model B kerosene lamp w/ Saw horses • Car ramps
chimney
Creeper
25 to 30 Ertle toy tractors w/boxes Makita 4.5" side grinder
2 - 1950's metal toy trucks
Lots of plastic zip tie's
Several bone handled hunting
Battery charger
knives
120,000 btu. L.P. htr.
BRUCE HELGESON
Lake Mills, Iowa
641-592-2754

20 lb. L.P. tank (new style)
Gas & battery operated string
trimmers
Wooden work bench w/ vise
Hand cart • Many gas cans
Quartz flood light
Several shop vac's
Pull type lawn cart for garden
tractor
Fertilizer spreader
Many more items
MISCELLANEOUS
Gliding rocker
Brass lamp
Computer desk
2 - Edenpure elec. heaters w/
remote's
Vanity
20" box fan
5 drawer pine dresser
Xmas tree /stand
Metal highchair
Step stool
Baby crib
Hall tree
Sm combination T.V. & Radio
Free standing metal cabinets
Wooden clothes dryer
Graniteware canner
Coleman gas lantern
Coleman camping stove
Childs picnic table
Boombox radio
Small amount of fishing equip.
Old round back metal lawn chair
Several 5 gal. Pails of driveway
sealer
Lawn chairs
Sheppard hooks
Many more items
TERMS:
CASH OR GOOD CHECK
LUNCH AVAILABLE
Gary Heydt
Ventura, Iowa
507-421-2001

For pictures & complete details visit: www.hawkeyeauction.com

